North America’s leading experiential learning platform for students and young professionals, used by thousands of employers and educators globally

**How It Works**

1. Riipen works with educators and employers to develop scopes for in-class experiences or public competitions
2. Using Riipen’s recommendation engine, educators and employers are matched based on individual needs
3. Students and graduates are matched to employers on in-class experiences or public competitions
4. Parties collaborate to address the scope, create a meaningful interaction, and produce valuable data for all involved

**Platform Highlights**

1. Riipen Micro-Experience Library & Scopes
2. Riipen Employer-Verified Student Skills Registry
3. Riipen Milestone Micro-Experience Management Tool & Notification System
4. Riipen Educator & Employer Matching Recommendation Engine

Contact: riipen.com/learnmore  riipen.io  #SmallExperiencesBigImpact
Riipen Micro-Experiences

1. In-class faculty-supervised industry projects
2. Public employer-driven skill challenges
3. Case Competitions & Experience Fairs
4. Hiring Competitions & Hackathons

Social Impact

15,000+ Real-world experiences created for students and graduates
10,000+ Employers in Riipen network eager to support students
150+ Universities & Colleges collaborating with Riipen
10x Impact growth between 2016-2017

Contact: riipen.com/learnmore  riipen.io  #SmallExperiencesBigImpact